
ON DEMOIiEX PHYLLOIDES.27

Demodex niay be conveyeà froin dogy to dog, yet experimental
atteînpts to pi-ove tlîis have filed, and very often one do, iii

kenne maybe affected, and, aithougli mingling frecely wvithi the

others, may be po'verless to infect these.

2.-SYSTEMATIÇ POSITION.

After discussing the restilts of previotis observers as to the
anatonîy of Deinodex, lie coneludes under his second lieading that
five wveII marked varieties may be distinguishied, ail referable to tbat
genus, viz.:

D. folliculoruim hominis.
D. folliculorurn canis.
D. folliculorum Cati.
D. phyllostomatis (Leydig).
D. phylinides (0sokor>.

The genuis hie regards with Koch as foriunig an independent
Faniily of the Acarina the Derinalopldli.

3.-NATUR&L HISTORLY op D. PIIYLLOIDES.

The forin of the body and its division itîto three regions, head,
thorax and abdomen (the last distiiigîîished hy the absence of
appendages and of the chitinous framework present in the thorax),
may be studied in Fies. 7 and 8.

The resuit of a series of comparative measuirements shows:

1. That D. phylloides (Iength, maie 0.22 mm., female 0.24-0.26 mm.)
reaclies the minimum Iength of D. canis, but never that of D.
hominis.

9- Head and thorax are together equal in length to the abdomen,
while ini D. canis they only form a third of the whole Iength of
the body, and in D. hominis only a fourth.

3. D. phylides is compayatively almost twice as broad as D. canis
or hominis.

4. The hcad in D. phyfllides is ab2olutely both longer and broader
thau that of either D. canis or hominis, a circumnstance wvhich
ren(lcrs thc aualysis of the appendages of the lbond casier ini this
species.

5. The egg is more oval thau spindle-shnpod, and both it and the
larval stages are longer and broader tlîan the similar stages in
D. canis and hornixis.

6. There is more difference botwceen D. phylloides on the one hand,
and D. eais and hominis on flic other, than there is betweou
these two Iast-mentioacd varietie-s.
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